
Welcome to our NEW N.P.S whanau: 
Te Mauri Papuni-Eketone, Stonejaytrinity Tokona,
Divante Ratu-Taute, Sierra Ratu-Taute, Kassidy Ratu-
Taute, Tuhonia Ratu-Taute, Phantomrogue Tokona,
Cooper Olsen, Teri-Leigh Tamati, Sarai Ponga, Orpheus
Mahara

YOUTHTOWN - BIKEWISE

SENIOR LEADERSHIP - RAINBOWS END

Kia ora N.P.S whaanau
How great it is to have the tamariki back ready for an exciting fun-filled term full of different experiences. We hope you managed to

have some relaxing time away over the break with whaanau. 
 

On Monday we were finally able to safely have a powhiri to welcome our new staff and new tauira to Te Kura Tuatahi o Ngaruawahia.
These events are very important to us as a kura, as we set out to be welcoming to all that choose to journey with us, as we strive to

help ALL TAMARIKI reach their full potential. Nau mai hoki mai to all. Welcome to our place!
 

Speaking of reaching our full potential, term 2 is set to be a busy one. We have the Life Education trust coming in with topics including
(Physical activity for healthy bodies, How do our feelings influence us and being adaptable) St John will be in, going over safety and
first aid, Growth Culture will be coming in to do a leadership programme with our year 7's and 8’s, netball is starting back up, inter-
school sports days, free Hell’s pizza (for those who read 7 books), Matariki celebration week, pink shirt day, feast workshops run by
our lunch provider, rainbow feather trip, Team Tuesday and Thursday and student learning conferences are a few of the things that

are happening. For each of our tauira to reach their full potential it is vital that they attend kura each day. 
We are currently setting at 85% attendance up from 69%. Huia house took out the win last term for best attendance. 

Awesome job whaanau! Let’s reach our goal of 93%. 
 

To finish off, we can’t be successful in our job as educators without the support from home. If you have any concerns, please don’t
hesitate to make a time to see your kaiako or myself. We love connecting, listening and making amazing things happen. Also, keep a
lookout on the calendar for our celebration assemblies to come and support your tamariki. We love seeing whaanau here at kura. 

See you soon,
Matua Murray

TUMUAKI - PRINCIPAL

COMMUNICATION
Here at Te Kura Tuatahi o Ngaruawahia we have a number of

ways that we keep our whaanau updated with information.

Classrooms run ‘classdojo’, you can download our Skoop-loop

app, kaiako often send text messages/emails and we have now

restarted our fortnightly newsletters. Our fb page also has

updates

 

Keeping costs low
We have an amazing and supportive Board of Trustees,
who want to keep costs as low as possible so all tauira
can participate in all the experiences the kura is giving.

To name a few, stationery has been free this year,
planned trips will be heavily subsidised along with the

Term 2 van service and we have 1:1 devices in each
akomanga. Learning is our priority and we want to

make sure everyone can just turn up ready each day
without having to worry about the other ‘stuff’

PROGRESS REPORTS & LEARNING
CONVERSATIONS

Kaiako have written brief reports for the classes that they
had last Term. These reports will either show any progress
made so far in the school year, or where their current
achievement levels are (depending on how long they've been
at kura with us).
These will be made available for you at the upcoming Learning
Conversations where you will have an opportunity to koorero
with your tamaiti's current teacher.

Learning Conversations:
                     Thursday 19th May - 1pm til 6pm
Please note: School will end at 12:30pm on this day



The Junior Hub have been focussing on PHONICS, (sounds) and ALPHABET. Here they are working hard doing art that relate to their letters. . 

Last Term Akomanga 7 has been focussing on
Handwriting and making sure:

- All capital letters start at the top of the line.
- All lowercase letters start in the middle.

- Monkey tails hang half way down the next line.
 

Throughout the Term we have been learning to keep our
area tidy, so each Thursday their desks would be checked
and on a Friday afternoon I would announce who is the

winner of the week. We have also been keeping ourselves
accountable and reciting our Class Expectation. We have

created hand actions for these.
 

Last Term was the first time our Year 5’s learnt to do Road
patrol. Which they were super excited about. 

NPS Technology Centre.

Our NPS Technology Department has been proactive and
completing a variety of ‘Technology Projects ‘ over these past

few weeks. Fabric Materials have been making ‘material glove-
like storage holders’ with our new sewing machines,

encompassing a variety of sewing skills, while Bio-Technology
has been using a variety of ingredients and processes in ‘making
bread’ and delicious muffins. Electronics has been on board with

constructing  basic ‘Traffic Light circuits’ developing and
extending student levels of knowledge in this area. Hard
materials this week has  completed individual projects in
constructing 3 tier pencil holders including essential skills
practice. (cutting, sanding, shaping & poker work design).

Winter sports

NETBALL will be starting soon. Panui have been distributed via
the students.  if you would like your child to play in a school

team, please return the slip OR contact the school. This will be
played on  Tuesday evenings in TAUPIRI

Soccer & Rugby League
Are also starting up. Please contact local clubs for further information.

 

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
The N.P.S uniform is required to be worn each day (except
for Tuesday where House colours are worn). School polo,

jumper/jacket, your own choice of plain black
shorts/pants, and your own choice of shoes. 

. 



VAN SERVICE
We are running our school van service

again for those needing transport to and

from kura. Please only use this service if

you are needing support to get your

tamariki to and from kura as we won't be

able to accept everyone’s request.

Permission slips needed back by

Wednesday 11 May. 

 Staffing for Term 2 2022
Tumuaki - Matua Murray / Tumuaki Tuarua: SENCO - Whaea Kim / Tumuaki Tuarua: Technology - Whaea Pratima

Junior Hub - Akomanga Tahi & Rua Whaea Maggie & Whaea Olivia
Senior Hub - Akomanga Whitu Whaea Ruki, Akomanga Waru Whaea Coby, Akomanga Iwa Matua Te Waaka

Hangarau Hub: Soft Materials Whaea Pratima, BioTech Matua Johnny & Whaea Kim, Electronics Matua Scott,
Hard Materials Matua Geoff, Matua Clint

Administration - Whaea Raewyn / Whaea Hohi
Kaiawhina - Whaea Ann / Whaea Hohi / Whaea Hinengakau / Whaea Mazina/ Whaea Jackie

Social Worker - Whaea Monique
Counselor - Whaea Natasha

Caretaker - Matua John
Cleaners - Whaea Ann / Whaea Mazina/ Whaea Jackie

 

Term 3 Camp Year 5-8 (Room 8 & 9)
 

Looking ahead to Term 3. We are so excited to be having a
3 day senior camp at Totara Springs Matamata this year
with our Year 5-8’s. More information will come to you

over the coming weeks but we wanted to let you know so
you can start planning around costs. Our amazing Board of
Trustees is heavily subsidising this so that all tauira can be
a part of this great experience. The cost is $189 per child
however, due to the kura subsidy, it will only be $50 per
child. Also, the student council will be doing fundraising to
help put the cost down even further. Pai mutunga!! If you
would like to start making weekly payments please talk to

the team in the office. 
 
 
 

 

Teacher Only Days Term 2
This term, we are very excited that our Primary

kaiako and some of our support staff are
undertaking a Te Reo Maori course as we look at

raising the percentage of reo spoken at our kura. For
amazing mahi to happen we will need to close the

kura on Friday 13 May and Friday 3 June. We
appreciate your support as we strive to increase our

reo across the kura. 

MAHIA TE MAHI
Last terms school value was Manamotuhake. To
showcase this value Room 8 has been working on being
motivated to complete their given learning tasks and
being proud of their mahi.

Upcoming events
Thursday 12 May, 2:20pm: Celebration assembly

 
FRIDAY 13 May  SCHOOL CLOSED. TEACHER ONLY DAY!!

 
Thursday 19 May  1pm - 6:30pm Kura closes at 12:30pm

Student Learning Conferences
 

FRIDAY 27 May, 2:20pm, Celebration assembly
 

Wednesday 1 June, Inter-school Soccer / Hockey  Years 4-8
 

FRIDAY 3 June SCHOOL CLOSED, TEACHER ONLY DAY
 

FRIDAY10 June, 2:20pm, Celebration assembly
 

Friday 8 July End of term assembly
Friday 8 July Last day of Term 2

 
Monday 25 July First day of Term 3

 


